
FIVE-MINUTE SEBMONS.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. vent school, the annual examination 
of all the young ladies was to take 
place in the Great hall, before Mgr. 
Darboy, Archbishop of Paris. How 
hard the pupils studied for months that 
they might do credit to themselves and 
the good nuns who had instructed 
them ! And surely none among the 
numerous pupils had toiled harder than 
little Eugenio Morell, had looked for
ward to the important day with greater 
feelings of anxiety. She lived with 
her parents, humble but pious trades' 
people, at a considerable distance from 
the convent, and as Eugenio was one 
of the “ externe», ” or day scholars, it 
was necessary for her to leave home 
early in the morning to be in her place 
in the class at 9 o'clock.

The day of examination and prize 
distribution arrives. With a beating 
heart our little friend sets out to reach 
the convent, but as she passed the 
portal of one of the numerous churches 
for which Paris is remarkable, Eugenio 
felt an intense desire to enter and im
plore the help of God for the difficult 
ordeal which was before her, for the 
poor child was diffident as to the result 
of her examination, which was by no
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Nobody knows of the work It makes 

To keen the home together ; 
Nobody knows of the steps It takes, 

body knows—but mother.

DEVOTION TO 8T. JOSEPH.
Go to Joseph, and do all that..hc shall say to 

you.—(Gen. xll. 65 )

It is Joseph's nearness to Jesus and 
Mary during his life that leads us now, 
when lie reigns with them in heaven, 
to confidently call upon him lor succor 

eds, and especially do we go 
to him because to his patronage the 
whole Church has been commended, 
that by his intercession he may do for 
her ami each of her members what he 
did for Jesus and Mis Mother when lie 
was in the flesh.

Wisely has the Church made him her 
protector, for his power with (îod must 
be very great. Of this we can- have 
no doubt, when we remember that to 
his care wore entrusted the purest and 
the best who have ever walked this 
earth—Jesus and Mary—Jesus, the 
Son of God ; Mary, His stainless Virgin 
Mother, whose chaste soul the Holy 
Ghost made His dwelling place, de
lighted with its beauty.

Above the seats of all tlie bright 
angels who serve in tint courts of the 
Most High Mary's throne was raised, 
and one day she would be the angels’ 
mistress and queen ; Jesus was their 
Lord, their Maker, before whom they 
bowed in lowliest reverence. And yet 
Mary was Joseph's spouse, and Jesus 
rendered him the obedience a son 
should give a father. Very worthy 
must he have been who held to high 
an ofWve.

Joseph was a necessary member of 
the family. He served as a veil to 
screen from the vulgar gaze the deep 
mvstcries ol the Incarnation and 
Nativity : he led the way into Egypt, 
and his faithful arm supported the 
Mother and the Babe during the jour 
ney ; he brought them back to their 
own land and provided shelter for 
them ; their daily bread was the fruit 
of his labor—in a word, during the 
boyhood and youth of our Lord they 
were entirely dependent upon him.

Such, then, was Joseph's posi
tion in the Holy Family ; he 
was the master and guardian of 
the household ; and this is what the 
Church would have him be in every 
Christian family. It is you, Christian 
fathers and mothers, who should be 
especially devout to St. Joseph, for ho 
is your patron in a particular manner. 
You, like him, have the cares of the 
household upon you ; you must provide 
for the life and health of the children 
God has given you ; it is your duty to 
see that they are instructed in the faith 
and attentive to their religious duties, 
and that they study their school 
lessons. You should guard them 
against the dangers they meet within 
a great city like this, and keep them 
away from those who may lead them to 
evil ; and, above all, you should give 
them good example in the practice of 
virtue. To fulfil your duties well you 
need divine assistance. Go to Joseph. 
Go to the foster father of Jesus 
Christ ; he will intercede for you, and 
obtain the many graces of which you 
stand in need. Go to him and tell him 
all vour troubles ; you will find him 
very gracious.

But St. Jeseph is the patron not of 
families alone. The Church would 
have you all, dear brethren, “goto 
Joseph and do all that he shall say to 
you.” From him she would have you 
learn a tender love to Jesus, a love 
manifesting itself in deeds, not simply 
in words. Joseph devoted himself to 
the service of our Lord, and so should 
we. But how can we presume to say 
that we love or servo Jesus if we do 
not keep His commands ; if we neglect 
our duties as Catholics and as members 
of society ? Let us show how much 
we love Him by doing something for 
Him, as St. Joseph did, and let us, like 
him, be constant in our well-doing, 
permitting no day to pass without some 
acts of love to God. And if wo would 
hope to make progress in the ways of 
God, let us daily “Go to Joseph and do 
all that he shall say.”

That it ia not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal value. To make 
use of any other than the old stan
dard AYER’S Sarsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—ia simply to 
invite loss of tune, money and health. 
If you are afilictod with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, bo assured 
that
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Nobody kneels a* the throne above 
To lhank the Heavenly Father 

For the sweet gift-a mother’s lo 
Nobody can—but mother.
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Gifted Men of Lowly Origin. 
Homer was a farmer’s son.
Lucian was a sculptor’s son.
Pope’s father was a merchant.
Milton was the son of a copyist. 
Mozart’s father was a bookbinder. 
Charles Lamb was a servant’s son. 
The father of Cowley was a grocer. 
The father of Pius IV. was a peas-
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Imeans easy.
She enters the sacred edifice, kneels 

for a few happy, solemn moments be
fore Him who hearkens to every peti
tion, whether from age or childhood, 
and prepared to depart, but as she was 
leaving the church her attention was 
attracted by a number of persons who 
were collected round some object of 
interest.
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The father of Pius Y. was a shep

herd.
Talma, the actor, was a dentist’s son. 
Shakespeare's father was a wool mer

chant.
Powers, the sculptor, was a farmer’s
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$*HWWith natural curiosity 
Eugenie stopped ; but it was nothing 
more than a poor little girl of about 
her own age, evidently blind, who was 
weeping bitterly. “What is the 
matter, dear ?" said the little pupil, 
kindly. “Oh, mademoiselle," ans
wered the blind child, " I come from 
the Hue Marceau, and the boy who 
leads me has run away after some 
soldiers who were passing, and, alas !

cannot find my way back again. 
What shall I do ?” and the blind girl 
burst out again in tears. “Don't cry," 
said Eugenic, kindly. “I will take 
you back ; it is early. I will be in 
time afterwards where I am going 
and taking the blind child by the hand, 
she led her away, while the by standers 
withdrew, each in his own direction, 
save an aged priest, who, from the 
steps of the church, had seen the whole 
transaction. Meanwhile Eugenio and 
her new friend made the best of their

boy.B. B. B. The father of Burns was a peasant 
farmer.

The father of Goethe was the son of 
a tailor.

■ «3BSBSL.'WrÆBurdock Blood Bitters eWagner’s father was clerk in a police
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing I court, 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it
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Paganini’s father was a laborer in a 
factory.

Hauy, the mineralogist, was a 
weaver's son.

The Emperor Diocletian was the son 
of a slave.

The father of the historian, Rollin, 
was a knifemaker.

CURES
All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

Vandyke's father was a merchant of 
limited means.

The composer, Cluck, was the son of 
a gamekeeper.

Pythagoris is said to have been the 
son of a soldier.

The father of Marshal Soult was a 
peasant farmer.
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It is noticeable that sufferers from skin | dents in the composition of verses ; not

that he deemed the art of any intrinsic 
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proficiency in other studies, his defici- 
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heart of that gentle mother he poured 
the sorrowful tale of his repeated trials 
and attendant failures ; of his master's 
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to carry off all clogged and impure secre- a rosary, though I cannot say I have 
lions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery often seen you use it. Take it hence- 
and remove without fail I forth every morning before going to

school, to the altar of Mary, and there 
recite it devoutly, and depind that, 
before long, the source of your tears 

Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick I wiH he dried, and the cause of your 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every | dejection removed, 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood.
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B.
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formation proving the effects of B. B. B. in him in their love ; her maternal heart 
the above named diseases, on application expanded as his pravers grew warmer; 
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way to the Hue Marceau, and there, in 
a shabby room, in a still shabbier 
house, the convent pupil found the 
mother of the blind child, who over
whelmed Eugenie with heartfelt 
thanks.

But our pupil dare not linger ; she 
takes leave of the blind girl and her 
mother, Madam Blanc, reaches the 
street and hastens to gain the convent. 
With hurried step and eager face she 
passes along, making her way through 
groups of persons, all of the lower 
class, who eye somewhat curiously the 
little girl. So through street and 
alley, for at least half an hour, she 
goes, when, to her astonishment, it 
seems the way back is longer than she 
expected. She stops, gazes about, and 
then asks from the nearest passer-by. 
One, a drunken workman, answers 
her incoherently ; a market woman 
replies to another inquiry in a 
patois which sha can hardly 
understand. Some rudo lads greet 
her with a loud laugh and rough re
marks, and one bolder than the rest 
makes a snatch at her satchel. Poor 
Eugenie has at last the terrible cer
tainty that she has lost her wav, and 
oh, oh ! she will be late at the examina
tion, and all her twelve months’ study 
will be lost. She looks round in de
spair, when suddenly she recognizes, 
on the other side of the street, the aged 
priest who stood on the church steps 
where she had noticed the blind girl. 
To run to him, and explain her diffi
culty was but the work of a moment. 
The good clergyman comprehends at 
once, calls a “gracie," (a cab,) and 
drives with the little pupil to the con
vent gate, enters with her into 
the great hall among the bril
liant assembly presided over by 
Mgr. Darboy. To the ques
tion of the Superior, who desires to 
know what has delayed her, Eugenie 
can answer nothing so great is her 
agitation, but the good priest has in a 
few words explained the matter to the 
Archbishop, and at the close of the 
examination little Mademoiselle Morell 
has received a pass for all her subjects, 
and a silver medal as a memorial of 
her charitable action towards the blind 
child of the Rue Marceau.
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and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of baying and 
selling goods, entrusted to the attention or 
management of this Agency, will be strictly 
and conscientiously attended to by your glvhuç 
me authority to act as your agent. Whenever 
you want to buy anything send your orders to

may
rtio-;oni *«•► 

ilvor*lty inat-rle- 
na l certificates, 

vanev: Board and 
half boarder*, 175

-kppe*. .«d.

Ui’.fl flee IfrOivfiirccfl Y'.ITotri.
Zato*wno, lawa, May, IffPO.

1 roi.-oencendeA Pouter Kceatg’s Nerve Tarif 
'o léveuü oi my yffrltldoner'*, fr-r nerveoa proa 

‘.ion, one for seeon for whewz
md iv'stired thi# Trvuio was mero than retro»?] ; 

•• time could proeure—a pdrfcet save In Ut -j 
-. Moping Mate wfll enffox. to pro ,v tt-o v v 
ot, cllcst of the remedy, f thank yon tjj tbt ! 

tu uee hincutiis rbnxm So tb« poor tu tiie
REV. FATHER J. A «10K

a Sister of the 
40 cts. Inflammation of the Eye* Cured,

THE devout YEAR. By Rev. R. f. I “ Schofar of the Rosary.” Full well Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, writes : “I 
Clarke, 3. J. Short Meditations for Differ- did Marv reward his confidence, not was troubled with Inflammation of the Eye*, 
ent Season of the Year. lBmo, cloth, Sl.oe. , o-ninintr him brilliant eothatduringnearlythewholeofthesimi-LITERARY. SCIENTIFIC, AND POLITI- I mcrely by gaining mm onuiant mer of im I could not work ; I took several 
cvc VIEWS OF OR. S1ES A. BROWN mental accompliflhments — which in bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
îümo oÆected by Henry F- Brownson. I themselves are, in truth, of little real Discovery, and it, gives me great pleasure to

THE s St of «avptttv value—but in this, that she took her inform you that it cured me of my affliction
tlf 2. CRET OF SANCTITY, according to hn uj It is an excellent medicine for Costiveness.”St. Francis de Sales and Bather Crasset, pupil to her arms before he had begun ■ j «
S. J. i2mo. cloth. net, «l.oo. { t,„arn hiq iAS.nnq 0f the evil work! indigestion Cured.
«... to leai n his lessons o t ee «, Gentlemen,-! was thoroughly cured ot

by all Catholic Bookseller» dis Agents. and bore away his spirit to heaven indigestion by using only three bottles of B. e v „ t
while his young innocence was yet fresh 11 B., and truthfully recommend it lo all Ü7DETC ",7pf.<i5)ufrrT.?""n”l«*
ond bia hanti«mal nuritv unstained suffering trom the same malady. i f|v f dmai.i,w»rpuiAeutfiais<.c^tti»<*mod* ,Chicaga I thmugh^tïetJZ f.lnees wMch “as Dav-,^ Winnipeg, ”... _ n|e ,lmnrc

A HIMP17É-WAY TO HELP POOR oX proceeded his death stlllhis beloved Dbar ÏÏ5yt Hngy.rd'. ^ ' ONTARIO STAIN LI) GLASS WORKS . «.-a-
stamps n?l!£2f'H5fvlSl c*ncclled Rosary twined around his fingers, and Yellow Oil for sprains, bruise*, scalds, burns, coEfJIC MED. CO., Chlcaax 111. ------ uCjlCIl UUillllgS
theintoRevVpF^|kOarra?*’H.mmonto»’’ KvS I «till did his heart find rest In the rheumaliem and croup, and find it an nn-' STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES. t,__, • v
J«r,eyu.a. OÙe at onie year «Mrew. m renetition of its well-beloved prayers, equalled remfsly. My neighbors also speak 'd by Druttalete et 81 „or Bottle, «for public AND 1'BIVATE BUlLDINOt LllgllSIl 1 rOUS’. TlllgS
yoo will ,,ceive with tho necsiry expiant»» , f Ita sacred mvstertes to the h'RMx of‘f- Mrs. Right, Montreal, Que. „ size. ,1.70. o llcntto. lor en. Knrnlehed In the heat alyle ami at prloea lo. - - A °

K V SfS ■srzxr ts6A& — - sssrr’rssisrisa, Sw °™coamgs
„.,«toi#t, Toronto. This hotel has been closed forever on this world : “The Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, by a gentleman --------- ------------------------------------------- R. LEWIS. _ ___ o-.l.
oi,fh2,.en^. ftlrnlîilî5 thronghottV Hoan ,nrrnw j, =11 gone now : there is noth- who had thoroughly tested ita merits in hie i N EXPERIENCED PERSON DESIRES ...---- ------------------------- .------- See OUT Perfect MIMIC Socks lOo. pr.
omforte. Term.SOOper dnj.  . . . 8°rrOW IS all gone now . inert, is notn owncMe_haTln„ boon cured by it of lam»- A a po-IHon u honwkeeper for a UathoHe DoST A HOLMES, ARCHITF.CTH.-omce, --------
ggawffiSlpîigSljia ’** m —7 slRttîtfiiisi5ssï'5tii LTsyai.-sevspethck * hcdohald.sàSÔSRslsl iiisiai-"-”*'* ««««-aa K©ix . ■.«^«b*.
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